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Why the Indiana Masked. 

"Among the North American Indian, 
the origin of the use of masks lay,' 
says a waiter,, “in the desire to.concea 
the ehibthffis. '’riiWs’shouid taro war 
rlors meet in combat the mask eon 
ceals any expression, whether or sym 
pathy, fear or other emotion. For in 

stance, the knowledge that fear was 
depicted on one’s face and that his 

antagonist know it would very pos 

sibly insure the defeat of the one 

whose feelings were betrayed to tht 

other. So in religious ceremonies the 
orator wears a mask that he may 

speak his inspired words without in 
terference or embarrassment, either oi 
which might arise were his personality 
not thus veiled. He must not be over 

awed by anything, a condition which 
might ensue if he were recognized b\ 
friends, relatives or enemies, wh:; 

might scoff at him. When masked the 
orator’s duty is merely to listen to the 
inspiration which comes without ef 

fort through the medium of the spirit 
And since this inspiration might seize 
any of the tribe at such times all come 

masked.” 

It Men Were Iasecta. 

Out of every five animals in the ani- 

mal kingdom four are insects, of which 
there are 200.000 species. In a human 

world of that sort for every gigantic 
man there would be four pygmies and 
>f the pygmies 200,000 distinct races. 

Cheee pygmies would be made up of a 
head, a middle body and a hind body, 
each of which would be composed of 
hard, shell-like rings, end because their 
bodies wen thus divided or inserted 

they might be called insects. Their 
legs would grow out of either the mid 
die body or the Mad body. They would 
breathe through boles in the middle 
body and eat, drink, see, smell, with 
all kinds of apparatus made for the 

purpose in various and often widely 
separated parts of the (.body. If some 
of these pygmies were young, weighed 
a pound and ate like a silkworm, they 
would in two months devour forty-five 
tons or food. It is scarcely remarkable, 
therefore, what millions of grasshop- 
pers will do to -a cornfield or gypsy 
moths to an apple orchard. 

Polished f-(iron*, 

Observing a passenger with the un- 
lighted butt of a cigar In his fingers, 
the street car conductor requested him 
to put it out. 

“It is out. you ebutup,” responded the 
passenger. * 

"Pardon me,” resumed the conductor, 
“if 1 have failed to make myself clear. 
The condition to which I had reference 
was not one of mere temporary non- 
combustion, but of elimination, the 
eradication, I might say, of the physic- 
al presence of your nicotine laden rem 
hunt, this process followed necessarily 
by cessation of the odor now permeat- 
ing an atmosphere already somewhat 
deficient. I fear, in the essential ele- 
ment of ozone. I’m a humble conduct- 
or, and my aim is to please; but, you 
big porcine stiff, you tbrow that cigar 
through the door or I’ll throw you and . 

ft both. See?’’ * 
“Excuse me, professor,” replied the 

passenger meekly, and the incident 
was closed.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

v - 

The Hewborn and tbe Dead. 

Lavater In his “Physiognomy” makes 
the following curious remarks: “I have 
bad occasion to observe some infants 
immediately on their births and have 
found gn astonishing resemblance be- 
tween their profile and those of their 
father. A. few days after this resem- 

mgz-' 
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lance a i most entirely disappear-, 
fhe influence of the air and food a 
trobably the change of posture had 
titered the design ef the face that Jjto m 
ould have believed it a different tnfl. 
idual. I afterwgrd saw two of thes 
tildren die, one at six weeks and the 

i her at four years of age. and about 
velve hours after their death they im 
jediately recovered the profile which 
;ad struck me so much at their birth 

<nly the profile of the dead child was. 
s might be expected, more strong!} 
narked and more terse than that of 
he living." 

Spider Chased a Man. 

A story ia told by an explorer of a 

arge and fierce South American spide 
vhich chases men If they come to 

lear its lurking places. On one occ: 

lion he was pursued by one. “Bidii: 
it an easy trot over the dry grass,” 1 

.vrites, "I observed a spider pursuit 
me, leaping swiftly along and keep it 
up with my beast. I aimed a blow wit 

my whip, and the point of the la: 
struck the ground close to it, when 
instantly leaped upon and ran up t’ 

lash and was actually within three 
four inches of my hand when I flui 

the whip from me.”—London Standai 

Arranging Chrysanthemums. 

In the arrangement of chrysant; 
mums the Japanese guard against se- 
en faults. Their stems must not be 
the same length, a single flower mi: 

not tflPn its back or present Tfs fun 

face, the flowers must not be hidden 

by leaves, or, should they be arranged 
ih'.tBfe way of steps, a full blown flower 
should never be placed at the base of 
the composition, and one odd one must 
not be allowed to fall between two 
others alike in color. Three flowers 
should not appear to form a triangle. 

rrw or a coat. 

The clawhammer, or evening coal, 

has many oddities of cut These oddi- 
ties were once essentials. There was, 
in fact, a time, when every idiosyn- 
crasy of the clawhammer served some 
lseful purpose. The cutaway front of 
he coat, for instance, was originally 
ut away so that the wearer when on 
orsebaek would not be incommoded, 
he two buttons at the back were for 

istening up the tails out of harm’s 

ay, each tail having In the past a 

attonhoie at Its end. The sleeves, 
ith their false cuffs, are relics of the 
iys when sleeves were always turned 
ack and therefore were always made 
ith cuffs that unbuttoned. The col- 

ir, with its wide notches, is a sur- 

ival of the old collar that was notch- 
1 In order that Its wearer could turn 

up conveniently in cold or stormy 
eather. The dress coat, in a word, Is 
patchwork of relics—relics once es- 

atial, but now of no use on earth.— 
ailadelphia Bulletin. 

The Habit of Health 
. i««gziiTa»eanlii.. --.ArjTiiwwMiBiarB—mm——mi——■■—- 

Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be 
to learn to keep well. For health, after all, is largely a matter of 
habit, which all may acquire with a little practise. 

BEEGHAM’S PILLS 
teach good habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
are subject to Bilious Attacks, suffer from Constipation or are 
troubled with Indigestion Nervousness or Headache, Beecham’s 
Pills will reform all these bad habits and set an example of good 
health, which the body^ will quickly follow. You can break up all 
sickly habits by occasionally using the health suggestions trans- 
mitted by Beecham s Pills. 
Sold Everywhere In Boxes. 10c and j58c> 

BOARD OP ALDERMEN OP JER. 

SEY CITY. 

Remonstrance of the Open Hand Club, 
agains tthe passage of an ordinance al- 
lowing the use of b- 11s on junk wagons. 

Referred to Committee on Laws and 
Ordinances. 

Applications for six (6) peddler, one 
(1) junk and two (2) empiejmem agency 
licenses. (See reports subsequently 
mane.; 

Referred to Committee on Trade Li- 
censes. 

Regular meeting at the City Hall, 
Tuesday, October 23, 190b. 

In the absence of the President, the 
Board was called to order by the City 
Clerk at 9.20 o'clock P. M. 
Present—Aldermen Alpaugh, Barr, 

Fletcher, Graef, Gorman, Herbert, 
Horn, Kiimurray, Pforr, Sh<ehy. 
Sweeney, Voigt and Wier. 
Absent—President McCarthy, and Al- 

dermen Allardiee, Allen. Barry, Biiby, 
Cunningham. Grosclaus, Loughiin, 
Moran. Neil and Roes, 
Ou motion of Alderman Wier, Aider- 

man Sheehy was appointed President 
pro tempore. 
The minutes of the regular meeting of 

September 18, 190b, were approved as 
printed in manuel form. 

Petitions, etc., were presented, re-. 
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; ceived and disposed of as follows:— 
| PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
; A few claims were presented and re- 
ferred- to appropriate committees. 
OFFICERS’ COMMUNICATIONS 
The report of- the Inspector of Build- 

ings for September. 1906, showing the 
number of permits issued for the erec- 
tion. extension or alteration of buildings, 
valued as follows, was presented, re- 
ceived and ordered fiied. 
First Ward 9 $51,400 
Second Ward 5 35,500 
Third Ward 4 4,400 
Fourth Ward 5 4,878 
Fifth Ward 18 4.8.490 
Sixth Ward 6 65.380 
Seventh Ward 13 36,106 
Eighth Ward 23 47.100 
Ninth Ward 16 17,341 
Tenth Ward 10 29.,MHi 
Eleventh Ward 9 So. 16 
Twelfth Ward 21 29.040 

Total 139 $410,759 
The Inspector of Buildings reported 

twent.v-two l22l app.icatihns for permits 
to erect or alter frame buildings witniu 
the fire limits and the same weree re 

ferred to Committee on Laws and Ordi- 
nances. 

(S e r ports subsequently made.) 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 

TEES 
George M. McCarthy. City Clerk.$4I0.66 
E. A. V.erand. Ct> Marshal... 125 00 
E. .1 He ft!. >• or- er <,f Poor,. 133.33 
Geo. Murray Assistant to Over- 

seer of P,» »r .. 83.33 
John Saul 1 see.-tor of Buildings 125.00 
Iliehard J. Allen. Inspector of 
The Comm net- on Finance t eported 

the following resohit on:— 
Resolved That warrants be ordered 

diatv’n on he City Tr asm- r id tuu>. • ! 
the folio wing named persons in payrnen. j 
of salaries for the month of October, j 
1906. when due, viz:— 

Seales. &<•.. 83.33 
Oh»'l' . T. Car rick .l> 1st 

D:s>-«» Court . ....... 338.83 
J. > B’-t (•• Ccrk- 1st P'strict 
Court .... Ifit).till 

J m s 8, F.r.v i .Tndiri 2'' Pi - 

o-><* *: -ft 
’ 

;-$tn 33, 
ir'' 

: r 
'j'-"' 

* *1 VP‘/t- ", 
; ' 

■ art ... ........ 11»;i tit! 

fern it. Cl rfc. lesp.". 
Sfgtf!*s •••••?•'••. *«MK) llie resoltitinn was adorned b.v the fol- 
Tote, tbe yeas and nays having been or. 
Serr-d a;$ ..j.,., 3.,'’. 

Veait—-All th e mem tiers present. 13 in 

Wtiif&?, jg on applitsttiom. .it 'i'is, 
’H-Y'il.r 'job - ,i: -a .afljPs 
!ifc. 'i , 

' 
‘ ' 

'vjulfc 
'*»•* ; i- ffj 

, -,i-(.r •’ • 1 

«> t ,x1 res.Yin. 
11'. ■ 

-taw f *f, .; .■ 

Ir.-P- i, . ■. i, -4f 

■"Y«_ V'" 

Whereas, Under aa act of the Legis- 
lature entitled "An act to authorize cities 
in this State to issue and dispose of 
bonds and take up and pay off other 
bonds about to mature, to pay which no 
funds have been otherwise provided.” 
approved March 8. 1903. a question is 
raised as to whether or not the form of 
said bonds and the terms, conditions and 
incidents thereof should not first be ap- 
proved by this Board; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That this Board does here- 
by ratify, confirm and approve the form 
thereof, and all things done in connects* 
therewith by the Board of Finance of 
Jersey City as aforesaid. 
By Alderman Gorman:— 
Reeolved, That a committee of five be 

appointed, whose duty shall be to inves- 
tigate the method or system now in 
vogue as to keeping a record of supplies 
by the Overseer of the Poor and 
to formulate a new system if they 
deem it necessary, the same to go into 
effect December 1, 1806: also that the 
said committee get up a proper form for 
the Overseer of the Poor to make a re- 
port to this Board each .month, 
Alderman Wier moved:— 
That The Oommittee be made to con- 

sist of the Committee on Alms. 
The resolution as amended was then 

adopted. 
On motion of Commissioner Wier the 

Board then adjourned. 
GEORGE M. McCarthy, 

City Clerk. 

BOARD OF STREET AND WATER 
CO> MISSTONERS. 
Official proceeding* 

i Continued.) 
Resolved, That the contract for the 

furnishing of one hundred fire hydrants 
more or less, within sixty days from date 
of contract at the Pipe,Yard in Jersey 
City. N. J„ in accordance with specifi- 
cation, be and is hereby awarded to W. 
W. Farrier Co. at the pdee named in 
its bid. namely, $35.40 each, that being 
the lowest bid received and that the Cor- 
poration Attorney is hereby directed to 
prepare and have executed the necessary 
contract for tlie. same. ,'p 
From the same Board:-* 
"ran»ui|ftjh>g resolution passed by said 

Board QgtqW'2i.-1906. and approyed by 
the Mayor October 26, 1900. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion, adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners October 15. 1906, 
as follows, to-wit:— 
Awarding to Philip Tumulty the con- 

tract for the construction of a sewer in 

* mvi 
street> from points 10 feet north 

of Third street and about 70 feet south 
of Newark avenue to Fourth street, and 
in Fourth street, from Merseles street to 
and connecting with sewer in Brunswick 
street. 

^Estimated cost, $9,877.15; on city. 

From the same Board:— 
Thansmitting resolution passed by said 

Board October 24, 1906, and approved by 
the Mayor October 26. 1906. 

Resolved, That the Board of Firtance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion, adopted by the Boar<! of Street and 
Water commissioners October 15, -ovti, 
as follows, to wit:— 
Awarding the contract for the repav- 

ing of Mercer street, from Colgate street 
to Merseles street, to the Barber Asimalt 
Paving Co,, at the price named in its 
bid namely, 84%. per cent, of the stan- 
dard. it being the lowest bidder a: d tlie 
Corporation Cotinse be and is hereby .... 

rected to prepare <! have e*e *•*> h 

necessary contract lor the sat* e 

From the same Hoardr-— 
Transmitting resolution passed b; sa.d 

i<oard October 24, 1906, and approved by 
the Mayor October 26, 1900. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 

tion, adopted by the Board of Ftrre ai'cl 

Water Commissioners October 15. 1901 
as follows, to wit:— 

Ordering • o paid to O <' glmu- 
claim No. 837. 

Charge Special S;rcl ! 

Improvement. 

From the some Bo"nl — 

Transmit g resnl. t 

Board Oc'ouer 21. 1. ' 

the Mayor October 20. / 

Resolved. That the B - ; nance 

hereby concurs in the following resolu- 

tion. adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water commissioners October 15, 1900. 

as follows, to wit:— 
Ordering paid the following claims:— 
$416.66 to Emil Kuiehling. claim No. 

295 
Charge New Water Woiks. 

$15.50 to James L. Lindsay, claim No. 
268 

$12.50 to James L. Lindsay, claim No. 

2oo. ri 

Charge Water Account. P. and R. 

a$23.36 to J. C. Supply Co., claim No. 
1850. 

„ „ 

Charge WateT Account, A. & R. 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board October 24, 1906. aud approved 
by the Mavor October 26. 1900. 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 

hereby concurs in the following resolu- 

tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners September 17. 
1900, as follows, to-wit— 

Ordering paid the following claims:— 
$2.05 to United Electric Co., claim No. 

509. 
$5 to E. O’Hara, claim No. 359. 
Charge Water Account. 
Frum the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board October 24. 1906, and approved 
by the Mavor October 26, 1906. 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 

tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners September 24, 
1906. ns fol.ows. to-wit:— 
Ordering $106.92 paid to Jas. P. Hall, 

Inc., claim No. 814. 
Charge Special Street Account, Pro- 

vost Street Vitrified Pipe. 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board October 24, 1906, aud approved 
by the Mayor October 26. 1900. 

' 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Watei Commissioners Sep.-in her 24, 
1900. as follows, to-wit:— 

Ordering $140.33 paid to Barber As- 
l»hr>'r Paving Co., final, on contract No. 
!' 2 m o e ent Bergen avenue, from' 
' 

i ,.ipav avenue to Fairmouut ave- 

nue 

Charge Special Street Account, this 
Item. 
Fcm the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board October 24. 1900. and approved 
by til! Mi or October 26." 1900. 

U, s !c . That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the foIbnviTig fesoiu- ‘ 

i on adopted by the Board of Street aim 
Water Commissioners October S. 1906. 

• hen 

; ing $1,000 paid to P. Connolly. 
»; ',,16 of contract No. 1537. Ur re- 

'nsr " 'i s of a re’-T s tvev in Newa k 
ic mi. mm Summ t v»- v. r,> Germane, 

i., Ge mayi to Van 
•' e e t T a venae. 

■■ ;. y Sp c> n this lm 

“M'lu the siimei-Ruard:— 
rnnsm’tti’ g . rs-ohit on passed by said 

Board October- 24, 1900- and approved 
by the Ma.vffii, October 2(i. IDOiblin- >e 

Thai the Board -,f Finance 
h-.>"el:iMin ,,fe* ffillowiag; tjesolu- 

;• ■" ideptwl by,the- Board of Street and 
>V tt<,‘qC-nimh-sioner. September 24. 

follows, tp-wftir— 
r •!!,lived Th.-,t dating froflj October 
)’: v(', :'v stilp-rv of carpenters in ib* 

-i,j„ i yP 'll’ *q q, 
’ 
If: ttys' is herep.v 

j, q- 
'■ ! tv’q,,„ c ; gaged 
o, rsine. Boa-cd:— - 

v.-e olut’o-r wssed by said 
H ’ofW; -,nd approved bv 

O- 

‘ R ’ ' F n r e 

.; S •• 

: • 

s 
■ n obe 8 i w 

on account of contract No. 1539. for the 
construction of a relief sewer from the 
intersection of Division street and 
Twelfth street easterly through Twelfth 
street to the Hudson River. crossing the 
lands of Erie B. B. 
Charge Special Appropriation, this Im- 

provement. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board October 24. 1906, and approved 
by the Mayor October 26, 1906. 

Resolved, That a warrant be ordered 
dratdh on the City Treasurer in favor of 
that officer to transfer 82,294 from Li- 
cense Account to the credit of the Board 
of Street and Water Commissioners to 
be used to pay for labor and material'oa 
paved streets for the month of October. 
1906. 
Received and ordered filed. 

From the Water Assessor:-— 
Submitting list of additions and can- 

cellations for the week ending Novem- 
ber 5, 1906. 
Received and ordered filed. 

From the Wharfinger:— 
Submitting statement of money re- 

ceived from the 1st of October to the 
31st of October, 1906. 

Received and ordered filed. 

From the Lamp Inspector:— 
Recommending that additional arc 

lights be added to the list now in use by 
city. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Municipal Lighting. 

From the Clerk:— 
Jersey City, Nov. 2. 1900. 

Hon. Board of Street and Water Com- 
missioners:— 
Gentlemen-:—I be<* to report that the 

Commissioners of Assessments have filed 
with me on this date their assessment 
maps and reports a* follows:— 

(1) Preliminary map and report for 
tlie improvement of Paterson street", 
between Pierce avenue and Hudson Bou- 

. v\!m • 
•• wc/ 

. ,;U) Finn] map and report for the re- 

gpying of,,,Bergen, gvenuB iwith asphalt. 
het'WeeB.ri,Fai«nouht1 avenue and Com- 
mon, paw avenue 

Respectfully submitted, 
GEO. T. BOUTON, 

Clerk. 
Receired and ordered filed. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER 
The Chief Engineer reported on certifi- 

cates in favor of the following:— 
Cement Paving and Construction Co., 

$1,500. on account of contract No. 1571. 
Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co., $500. on 

account of contract No. 1572. 
Barber Asphalt PaviDg Co.. $1,500. on 

account of contract No. 1573. 
Vassilarious Contracting Co., $500, on 

account of contract No. i580. 
Jvhn Nolan. $500. on account of con- 

tract No. 1554. 
Henry Byrne, $500 on account of con- 

tract No. 1553. 
Charles Ormsby, $500, on account of 

contract No. 1538. 
Philip Tumulty. Jr.. $1,000, on ac- 

count of contract No. 1530.' 
John Hopkins. $1,500, on account of 

contract No. 1522. 
Wm Vail Kenren. $608.40, on account 

of <• ntract No. 1579. 
F ora t’’e s m officer:— 
Presenting statement showing work 

pe f md hv s re a I emc'cyes on house 
to hop- , ■ r“ th' , of w-”pr services. 
* F- m t , «,i 0*1 e 

i '- , for the re- 
P”' g 

' ">■ •! . m Summit 
a 1 f:- ", os - v i- etc. 

1 e ei ed an eferr d o the'r appro- 
pri t - unimiitees. 

PRESENTATION OF CTAIM8. 
The following claims were pre- 

set) ted:— 
F. Ge.d'n ’-o- 

1 1 . 
' 

• »< n SI2.15 

•-! 

J ! ■) .- 
< h.i.i g P. Jones. $!HJ. 
H-ned E ectric Co.. N. J.. $13.23. 

$12 1254.76. $3.85. 
J'.hii Monpce”. $1.30 
•T-'toes M->ntt.:x $90. 
Charles J M - Men £2"' 58 
Re a \ J Br key. $81. 

■ Wregi $*' 
r‘e- til'd Game- , $ '2 
Geo cc Christman $81. 
Henry Pr-nc. $02. 
Ph ha'd R 
Fr.cJ.rUk R. eder. $TS. 

- LL;: rl s OS 1.1 van. $81. 
U.li'd J. 1?e iie.t. $48. 
Joseph Lee, $30. 
istne- iL.ey, $20. . 

Matt Dugan. $30. 
Francis Parley, $30. 
Public Service Corporation, N. J.. 

$1471.26. 
Robert W Hunt & Co.. $72.67. 
Ernest C. Meyer. $111. 
George F. Stanton, $SL 
John Madden. $81. 
D. Mullins. $81. 
Win. Burke. $81. 
S. Wertlrr. $150. 
Edw. O Donnell. $150. 
Luker Bros., $150. 
Charles Haass & Co., $305. $264. 

$151.05. 
Jcishy City Supply Co., $: 6.22. $3.69. 

$97.42, $5.50, $38.50, $52.88, $97.42, 
$81.33. * 

Patrick Coleman, $10. 
Thomas Brown, $5. 
Michael McGuire, $5. 
Matthew Abeam. $11.25. 4 
James Kennedy. $12.50. 
John <F. Muidocn. $42.50. 
Andrew Bannon. $t,30. 
Thomas Nolan, $12.30. 4 

Dennis Lantern, $12.50. 
Frank Carroll. $10. 
James Quinn, $12.50. 
George Halbig. $18.75. 
Wm. McKenna. $12.50. 
J. William Griffin. $47.10. 
J. R. Bonuey, $81. 
American Street lighting Oo„ $843.66. 
John Winters, $114. 
Payrolls:— 
Laborers, laying and repairing water 

pipes. $4,306.75. 
Laborers repairing over street open- 

inis; $79f 50. 
la borers, on meters. $936.50. 
T a bo -era. on s. wers and basins. $1,340. 
Laborers. Bel e iile and High Service. 

$559. i 

Received and Referred to their appro- 
priate committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COM 
MITTEES. 

Tlie Committee on Street* ami Sewers 
reiK-rteij on certificates of the Chief En- 
gineer in favor of the following:— 

Vassiliiious Contracting Co., $500, on 
acci'iitt: ,f contract No. 1580. 

Barber Asphalt Paving Co.. $1,500 
on a '. mint of contract No. 1573. 

T'rnli’c Asphalt Paving Co.. $500. on 
*eco”t r-i contract No. 1572, 

i i'\ai Ke r j£‘, .'ti' <8. ;0. on accoun-: 
O c 1 ill No i’f. 

.i*h II phm- $1,500. on account ot 
contract No. 1522. 

, ,, 

John Nolan. ,$500. on account of cofl- j 
tra 

• No. 1564; 
Henry Byrnp. $500. on account of : 

..contract No. 1553. ,nA-(,,;v .. 

Charles Ormshy. $500. on' afeciunt of 
contract No. 1538 

Philip Tumulty, Jr., $1,000, on ae- ! 
^•onnt of contract No. 1536. 

Also .in claims of:—James F. Stevynn 
'On. • 1 ’ Con. Clytcti $30,: Frank 1 

il'il: -lam.?" Fallen. .$pa K. , 

7". $2“- lames rtuinj*. $)2.50: 
r nirr'"« <30: Berna-J GaWev. 

r ' 

'?«• Philip Mui* 
-Totjtna.1 As-sucia 

0. $18 60: The Onser- 
v i «; 5 Sis 

rcp-v'ng over sf-eet onen- 
c ! 
<-n-ere »nA husilts $1,340 

> \ 

a* correct. 
The same committee reported on ap- 

plication of Michael Dunphy and others, 
for tire opening, extension and improve- 
ment of Parnell Place, between McAdoo 
avenue and Warner street. Favorable, ; 

The same committee reported on ap- j 
plication of Wm. R. Whyte and others, 
for the improvement of Court House i 

Place, between Oakland avenue and a 

point 841 78-100 feet east of Baldwin 
avenue. Favorable. 
Tbe reports were received. 

The same Committee reported on ob- 
jections of A. Sehirferstein and others. ! 
presented to the Committee on October ; 

-4, 190b, against tue contemplated im- 

trovement of McAdoo avenue, between 
ludson Boulevard and Spring street, 
and preliminary map theretor as filed by 
the Commissioners of Assessments on the 
10th day of October, 1900. respectfully 
reports that it has examined into, adjudi- 
cated upon and failed to sustain either 
all or any of said objections, and would 
recommend that said improvement be 
roceeded with. 
The report was received and the ac- 

tion of the Committee, on motion, con- 
firmed. 

Tlie Committee on Muncipal Lighting 
reported on claims of United Electric Co. 
of N. J., $12,034.36; John Boyd, $10, as 
correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on New Water Works 
reported on claim cf j. William C rilliu. 
$22.50. as correct. 
The report was accepted. 

The Committee on Pumpin-j and Res- 
ervoirs reported on pay-roll of Tellevilie 
and High Service, $509. as correct. 
The report was accepted. 

The Committee on Assessment! and 
Extensions reported on claims of N. Y. 
& K. J. Telephone Co., $52.50; Bernard 
Gannon, $78.02, $138.38: Evening Jour- 
nal Association, $23.10' The Observer, 
$22.80: Jis. F. Stewart Co., $52.94; Li- 
brary Bureau, $173; Daniel McDonald, 
$13; Mackey/,Young & Co.. $30; P. Gin- 
oovan, $11; jas. F. Stewart Co.. $29: 
pay-rolls of laborers bn meters. $9oC.50: 
pay-rolls of laborers laying and -epairiug 
water pipes. $4,300.75. as correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Public Bu. -.i/ga, 
Docks and Parks reported on certificate 
of the Chief Engineer in favor of the 
following:— 
Cement Paving & Construction Co., 

$1,500, on account of contract No. 1571: 
also on claims of Fra k Petey, $12.50; 
John Hart. $80; Hugo Mootz, $47.73; 
Beuj. M. Gerardin, $25. as correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Engineering and 

Survey: reported on claims of C. Vree- 

la_nd $150; Remington Typewriter Co.. 
$7, us correct. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Laws and Ordi- 
nances reported on claims of Geo. T. 

Bouton, $10; The Observer. $12.15 
$23.70: Evening Journal Association. 
$24. $12; Union Printing Co., $0, as eor- 
lect. 

The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Printing and Sta- 

tionery reported on claim of Herring 
•all-51arv.il Co.. *5.70 is cor.ect. 
The rep. rt • 

a-i •.»• * • d. * 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
' 

The Committee oil Streets and Sewers 
p.eseuted the following:— 

Resolved, That the contract for the 
construction of a sewei in Wallis ave- 

nue, from a point 940 feet south ot 

B.oajwu.v to ud connecting with th 
sew in Broad ay, cotifo; mably to the 

pro i- oils of Chapter 217. of the Laws 
o tSlfi. be awarded to Philip Tumulty 

■: a- p, i,m ti! (lied his bid 
\ . a i r ! he 

... j (in- who.*' 
■a i t .» - 

'.i-iei. 

1 me 

a 

M O s t .S s “II J 

.... the oV.'i.eas ui property .i.to.o to un'..e 
than one-half the assessment therefor, 
or if in the opinion of said Board a suf- 
ficient re sou has not beeu prisented for 
stopping said improvement 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of 
Assessment, with the a,d and assistance 
i f the B nea of Survey, lie and are 

h j- dr ed to make a d file in the 
office of the Clerk of this Board a pre- 
lim nary sketch based upon this award 
of contract and showing rbe amount of 
material* estimated as necessary to com- 

plete said improvement,! the probable 
total cost of sad imprdveunnt and the 
probable amount to be assessed on prop- 
erty spec ally benefited theieby and that 
when said map shall have been so pre- 
pared and filed the CltTk of this Board 
is hereby directed to give such public 
notice of hearing to be thereafter given* 
thereon as is required bv the provision 
of t1' a t h retofore cited. 

Resioveu That the contract for the 
construction of an 18 vitrified pipe 
sewer in St. Paul’s avenue, from the 
westerly fine of Bevan street to and con- 
necting with the sewer at St. Paul’s ave- 
nue and Hudson Boulevard, conformably 
to the provisions of Chapter 217, of the 
Laws of 1895. be awarded to ,1. H. 
Louchheim at the prices named in his 
bid. namely, 95% of the standard, he 

being the lowest bidder tor the whuie 
W’orit. unless at or before the time to 
be fixed to hear parties in relation there- 
to a remonstrance against the said im- 
provemet shall be pr sented to the Board 
t Street and Water Commissioner* 

signed by the o»:tv* of property liable 
to more than -one-ha if the assessment 

the Cor , . if in the opinion of said 
Board a snffic.ent r- it,r n has not been 

presented for stopping said improvement. 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of 

Assessment, with the aid and assistance 
of the Bureau of Survey, be and arc 

h. rcby t ire: ted to make and file in the 
office of the Cierk of this Board a pie 
1 minary sketch based upon this award 
of contract and showing the amount ot 
materials estimated as necessary to com- 
plete said improvement, the vrobable to- 
tal cost of said in:proven)t m and the 

probable amount to be nsses-ed on prop 
erty specially b-nefitul thereby and 
that «! said • c.a : h ive oven * 

prep:! •’ •> i!’. r. of t.i - 

Board i» hereby .o ted .. give *n, , 

pr.bl ■ miti;.*' of lie.inn. h rhoreaftei 
giv n lb r on as i- quiie. b. the pro 
visions of the act he * ofore tited. 

Reserved. That the contract for the 
opcnirtp:. estensioh a'fsd imp'-orement of 
Rose a rente ;■ at ta pres nt easterb 
tcroiiuus to Wanice slry. :. in, accordance 1 
wir'b the provisions of er 2bft, of 
the Ur i of 1N- 

' 

tie a warded to .1 U. 
& If. Mr • non 

' 

... the prices tuun d 
,11 its hit -atBci. •'•«.. ■ i a- stand 
i": 

■ 
i-s, , i for the 

«h. !. v arc:'- 
' 

he tiun 
>,».» -f W<r t r-1 •» it rp.aunti 

th - til--’', i -Ji iiI"..; ti-t the s«id 
Hi . !■' ‘t'li'r,... vf- Vl ifht 

•'.Hi .ssion 

e«> s o it },t. 
•• i rupeiry lia 

■b'e . ti o' e ' a b a%c‘Bs 
«cnt tbeiettit. • t t. ,L. xht opine h ot 
said Board ,ti tfttRitxi.sjriVc;G**-i«pn has pot 
been present?’!... for. ^topping said im- 

proreipi lit*, 
Resolved. Tli’t, the .Com mi ssion ers of 

Ass'f’S'sroanr. with the aid and assistance 
of flip. Riii'prin. of Sprvpy. he and are 

shei-ehy ilirepieT to make :>i;d file in th 
ofTi . ..pf the. f'Vi k o' ti\is I»p(iri] a pre- 
lltphriri' sketch or map hiised on tin 
■i i ’ of •ontraei a- 

' 

.£ the amoiiu 
•of .i:?' t" ipi“ est'n",ftvl . necdssarj: t. 
cor n Vyu th“ sniff .jirq e.et.' the* rea 
cs at r o-i e "Pnts r q ir d t b taken 
fo ”■• 

1 

:'ti|ii i vepipo* nod ms far as 

!>■ 
■ ■ I 1 he. o >me- of rho owners of 

•o' ’• • "I st-'e s s rqir'd to he 
• 

'ir e 'ntfr s» therein acquired 
- the .t.oiopc to bp done to any 
ow er o woors f>, p o'sblp total co« 
of sn:d r> n*iiioii!ated improvement and 
the probable amount to be assessed upor 

/hV.Vv' V*.lVi ".V. 

CLYDE LINE 

Only Direct 
A. -water Route Wwm# 

route be- 
i he« Yoiic, B^t ■:». P. ̂ acelphia, and 

Points, ai.d C barlrsron. S. C.. and 
Fla., mtki z direct connection 

a.I p«.na South and Sou.hwesL > 

Fast. iodernSteam«Kip# and Superior msL 
Service Mjf 

THFO. G. EG HR, V.P.&G.fl. 
G ral Ck&cs. Pier •>«, N. R. 
B "h. 2*0Broadway. X. Y. 

REPO’iT OF THE CONDITION OF 
Peoi ’s Safe Deposit and Trust Com- 

pany, .Jersey City, X. J„ at the close ; 
of bus, ,ss November 12, 1906. 
„ 

RESOURCES. 
Bonds 1 mortgages_$1,572,611.32 
Spook.- u bonds. 2,144,022.44 , 

Deman,. oaus on collater- 

, 
732.340.00 i 

Lpaus t e.ds and towns. 29,300.00 
Notes aid bills purchased. 606.079.86 
Overdra ts . 414,65 
Due fro banks, etc. 673.307.72 
Bunking house, furniture 

and figure* and safe de- . 

posit vaults . 135,231.07 ! 
Ca.-h on hand . 78,912.33 
Checks nd cash items_ 17.796.25 
Other assets . 37.426.75 

\ - 

. $6,027,642.39 
„ 

^LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in $ 150,000.00 
Surplus fund . 100.000.00 
undivided profits (net)_ 75,788.85 
Time deposits . 4.402,617.43 
Demand deposits . 1,209.445.88 
Time certificates of deposit 7.000.00 
Demand certificates of de- 
-POj'it .. 6,400.00 
Ceru d checks . 11,831.05 
Treasurer’s checks out- 

*l “ding .. 5.283.02 
Other liabilities . 59.276.16 

State of New Jersey, County of Hud- 
son. ss: 
VV iiiam C. Heppenheimer, President, 

and F rederick E. Armbruster, Treas- 
urer, of the above-named Company, 
being severally duly sworn each for him- 
self deposes and says that the foregoing 
statement is true, to the best of his 
know) dee and belief. 

WM. C. HEPPENHEIMER, 
„ President. 

F E. ARMBRUSTER. 
~ „ Treasurer. 

, 
•' o'/rltied and sworn to before me 

tins 30th day of November. A. D 1906 
ALBERT E. BUECHNEU. 

Notary Public, New Jersey. 
Correct-Attest: 

RICHARD SCHLEM, 
JOHN MFHT JR, 
A. P. HEXAMER. 

Directors. 

Nt TTCE TO MANUFACTURERS. 

NE.Y JERSEY STATE PRISON. ! 
Trenton. December 5. 1506 

Tb. managing authorities of the New 
ie’se ■ S: t P-i«on hereby inv te propos- 
es f r h m n -cture, under the "Piece 
Pr ce Pin o any article or articles for 
which the available labor from 60 to 00 
m n and the shop of theprison isadapted. 
The available shop Is: 
Shop No. 14, ground floor, 73x31 ft. 6 in- 

13x18 ft. 3 in: 26x10 ft 10 in. Second floor. 
4 ft. 3in. x 37 ft. 6in; 31 ft. 8 inx2o ft 6 n. 
The prison will supply necessary heat- 

ing for the shops and motive power suf- 
ficient for ordinary purp ses. All inter- 
ior hatting and machinery for manufac- 
turing purposes to be furnished by con- 
trae ors. 
Proposals involving the labor of more 

than 100 men on any one branch of in- 
ti srry and proposals for the manufac- 
ture of silk hats will not be received 
nor will proposals for the manufac- 
ture of shirts, pants, waistbands, shoes 
brushes, mats, matting or handkerchiefs 
be teceived at this time. 
Parties desiring to make .proposals will 

be permi tted to inspect the’ shop and fa- 
cilities, and all detailed information, to- 
gether with blanks upon which proposals 
may be made, will be furnished upon ap- 
plies ton to the undersigned. 
Propos is must be addressed to S. W. 

Krkb.t e, Superv sor New Jersey State 
Prison. Trenton, N. J., and delivered at 
his office in the prison before 12 o’clock 
on Wednesday.December 2S. 1906. The au- 
thorities reserve the right to reiect any 
or all bids which in their Judgment may 
not be for the Interest of the State. 

S.W KIRKBRIDE, Supei visor. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF JERSEY 
CITY. 

Jersey City, Dec. 7, 1906 
Notice Is hereby given ihat an eiectUn 

tor Directors o this Bank will be hell 
at the Banking House on Tuesday, the 

eighth day of January next. 
(i A CONKLIN, 

iashier. 

the property so benefited thereby, and 
that when said map or sketch shall have 
been so prepared and filed the Clerk of 
this Board is hereby directed to give 
such public notii-e of hearing to be 
thereafter given thereon as is required 
by the provisions of the Act heretofore 
cited. 

Resolved, That the rtp rt of the com- 
mittee on Streets and S vvers upon the i 
■ 

i 'icatou in writing of Wm, R. Whyte 
: it her* pres, nte,' t this Board on 

h 5th day of No ec ho lUfh! for the 
tup > t m ut o: ' eurt House place bet 

•• et'; land aveuue and a point 341 
and 78-100 fej't east of Baldwin avenue 
n accordance with the provisions of 
chapter 217 of the laws of 1895 be and 1 

he steie is hereby accepted by ibis 
Board .which hereby declares its de er- 
mi nation to make said imp'orement un- 

less at or before the time for bearing 
in relation rh'ceto h*reaf*er to be ac- 
corded to parries in i terest a ration 
stance shall be presented t<. this Board 
signed by In owners of property batde 
to more than ne-h-tl? the assessment 
h r f r or i: in the opinion of this 
Bo rd o sufti-ip-’t re a si r has not been 
•»evented for stopping said mprove 

:.r r'atsd t*'at I he Chief Engiu.qr with 
s'i i Bd - d as i fiance of the B eau of 
B rv.y ue and is h ehy dir eted t 
sake and report: fib th s Beard specifica- 

3 ions describing the location and 
character of such improvement, together 
with an estimate of the quantilT and 1 

kind of,excavation smd filling and amount I 
of work etc be-idone. and of the materials 
to be furnished 4nr thij making and com- 
pletion of the said-initwovetiient. wwi that 
ipon the filing and adoption thereof the 
Berk of tliu* Board shall, advertise: or 
•roiiosals fer doing such work ftir- 
■isV’igueh Biatek-iais in manner and- for > 

■*'e length of time required by law, 
T’ s Ived. That the report of the Com- 
fit oe on Street* and Scweis upon the 
pplication in writing of Michael Dun- 

ohy end others, for the opening and ex- 
ending of a street to be called Purnell 
dace, from its present easterly terminus, 
being the westerly line of Oliver street. fo 
he westerly line of Warner street, and 
for the improvement of Parnell place. bv- 

(To be Continned.i 

-mu.WHBKW 

HELP WANTED 

MALE 

SECURE A r,OOD POSITION 
bv writins u« rnd*v rtH 

naruwus (inc.) Braln Brokers. 
305*309 Broadway, New York 

A G E N TS-CANASSEVR8, MIXERS. 
peddlers, street men,, solicitors, mall 

order people, etc., should buy KRA- 
MER’S BOOK OF TRADE SECRETS. 
Regular price 15.00, but bal. of last edi- 
tion is being sold for tl.25 as long as they 
last. Evedy person who Is out , t 

ploymmf can make more out of this 
book than a pcrspn in urdtn. ry ,us n *3 

c sn on a cap.iai of S.O.fcO. Order gu.ck. 
Sioux Pub. Co., Sutherland, la. 

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDE13 
for us ful 25 ent h use o d S c a t 

Excellen. .-ei.er as Cuns.ma. pre e ,t, 
lnd spt nsable in ev ry hou e od; g 
profit*. KODOS AGENCY, B.x 14 N W 
York. 

FEMALE 

LADIES WANTED TO MAKE S \MP! 
pat, hes at h m on o.,r n w 25 

Drawing Ma h.ne. We pay 50 e t 
honored .or th m, b sis «, .1. t_ 

cents, profit on ea h ma h n: y u e. ; 

*ell3 on sight; exce.hnt Christm.,s pr s 

sent. It weaves a new heal or ro- in a 

shocking in five minutes. Ser.d 25 c t 
lor com e.e DRAWING M.vCHrNE wit 1 
instructions and samples of wo.k w: 

want made up. 
KODOS AGENCY, Box 1146 New Yo.k 

WANTED 

ANT OWNER OF A 1906 STAND- 
:*rd Automobile who wishes tu s«.. or 

exchange same, please communicate w t , 

H. M. Herr, 1759 Broadway, New Yo 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Take notice, that by our order, W. R. 

Kelt will sell at public sale at N„. 200 

Bay street, on Friday December A, 1 0,. 
AU diamonds and other jewelry, gold and 
sliver watches, silver and si.verwa.e, 
men’s and women's elothing and al. such 
other goods and articles on which he in- 
terest is due and unpaid tor 13 months o 
over. 

MAYER & CO., 362 Grove street 

United Railways Investment Co 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors of the United 
Railways Investment Company have 
this day declared a serin dividend of 
two and one-half (2 1-2%) per cent 

npon the tho outstanding preferred 
stock of this company, being in per- 
ns nt o dividends at the rate of fiv • 

(5%) per cent per annnm, said pre- 
ferred stock for the half year end- 
ing Sep ember 30th, 1906. such divi- 
dend to bo payable on the second da 
of anu ry, 1901, to the hoi er* of 

preferred stock of this company o 
' 

record on the 20th day cf Decem- 
ber, 1906. The transfer hooks efthe 

preferred stock of this company will 
be closed at 3 o’clock P. hi. on Thurs- 

-eolor 20.1906, and will be 

reopened t w «eioek A an. on 

Thursday, Janua-v -r 

Dated, 15 Exchange Place, Jener 
City, N. J,, December 10th, 1906 

W. J. D 0 AXE, jeore t ar 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEi 
To Mrs. G. T. Jameson:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court of 

Chaucer} of New Jeisey made on :u. 

day of the date hereof, in a cause where 
in the Woodcliff Land Improveuit-ui 
Company is the complainant, and y. u, 

ami others, are defendants, yon are re 

quired to appear, plead, answer or de- 
mur to the bill of said complainant, on 
or before the twenty-seventh day ®f De- 
cember nest, or in default thereof sucl) 

decree be made against you as the Chan- 
cellor shall think equitable and just. 
The said bill is filed to foreclose a 

mortgage made by Anna Dern Ellis and 
husband to complainant, bearing dale 
October twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred 
and two, on lands in the Township of 
North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jer- 
sey. and you are made defendant because 
you have inchoate right of dower in said 
lauds. 

Dated October 26. 1906. 
WARNE SMYTH, 

Solicitor of Complainant, 
Weehswkeu P. O. 

THE ACCOUNT OF THE SUB- 
seriber trustee under the will of David 

W. Oliver, deceased will be settled by 
the Hudson County Orphans* Coart oil 
December 14. 1906. 

_ALEXANDER L. OLIVER. 

CREDITORS OF EDWARD GOR- 
DON. deceased, are, by order of the 

Surrogate of Hudson County, dated Oc- 
tober 31, 1906, upon application of the 
subscriber, notified to bring in their 
debts, demands and claims against his 
estate, under oath, within nine months 
front above date. 

ADOLPHUS J. CARMICHAEL. 
Ad minisp-a tor. 

MY WIFE MAUD V. BIRCHETT, HAY- 
tng left my tied and board w.th ut 

cause, 1 warn all persons from harboring 
her and tnut I will not be respons.ble 
for any debts contracted by her. 

WILLIAM A. BIRCHETT. 
Dated Jersey City, Dec. 13, 190S 

r° mart j. mjriSH. widow. josta'H 
Wood, sole surviving executor under the wiU 
ot John Wood, dec'd., William D Edwards, 
trustee under the will of Cecil* Tonnete, 
deed., Adelaide J. Mitchell, widow, Laurent 
S. Mitchell. Charles A. MUchslI. Adelaide 
Giambalvo. Joseph Giambalvo. her husband, 
Cecilia Stevens, James Stevens, her husband. 
Francis S. Wetmore, Laum V. Wetmore. hit 
wire; Ceclle J. Lockwood. Daniel Lockwood, 
her husband. Ida V Van Nuyse. James Var. 
Nuyse. ner husband, Margaret Gimv hfo. 
John B Ginoeehia. her husband, Joseph 
Lor-smotto. Margaret Longinotto Ms " fe. 
Charles Longinotto. Mary Lor.glnotto hi* 
wife, Hazel Burger, infant Ek>i**~ Burger, 
tnfaui. Mar> I'onnele widow Lauren*. T. 
Tonne I e Lilli* Tonnele. his wife; John T. 
Gedney Mary Oedney. his wife; Joseph B 
Gedney Kate A. Oedney. his wlta and 
Thomas Sullivan, tenant. 
You are hereby notified that at a public aai* 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City. 01 
the Sth day of October. 18*5. the Mayor an* 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the sum 
of one thousand and seventy dollar* and thir- 
ty-one cents all the land and real estate situ- 
*l* to Jersey City. In the County of Hudson 
and State of New Jersey, fronting on Grand 
street, which is laid down and designated as 
Lot 8. in Block number 346. upon an Assess- 
ment map annexed to a report number 9t. mad* 
by the * 

‘Comtrite*toners of Adjustment." ap- 
pointed m and for said city by the Circuit 
Court of the Court v .>f Hudson, a certlftea 
'••jv which r*-,wi <nd map was filed In ths 
office lit th»- CU> Collector of Jersey City, on 
»h** 3rd iHt >f I urn*. -85*3. said report and map 

*•*"" * hell * mad* pursuant to the pro- 
v -if .\n»ac: >f the Legislature of New 
Jersey passed March 30th. 1886. entitled 
An Ac’ concerning the settlement and col- 
lection, of arrearages of ur^pald taxes, assess- 
ments'a.nd water fates or water rents in 
cnies, or this State, and imposing and levying 
* assessment and Hen in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, arid to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to provide for ths 
sale of lands subjected to future taxation and 
assessment." 
And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you appear 

to nave an estate or loterest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before th* expiration of six moathe from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to the Mayor 
and Alderman of Jersey City, ths fee simple of 
said land and real estate according to the pro- 
visions of *he said act. 
Dated Jersey City, N. J.. October 1st, 190t. 

THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JUR8ET 
CITY. 

M. M. FAGAN. 
May°* 

orao. m. McCarthy. 
City Clerk 

Horn So. W4L 


